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Ail ideals are based on the real and
practicai. becaîîse an icleal if ever rea-
lized, is a clcvelopmnent of existing con-
dlitions. 'This is true of the individual
and the state. The Goverument of On-
tario througli the iEducational Depart-
mneut hias recognized this principle for
miany years by giving the teacher a
unique legal position. The main object
of this legisiation is flot so inucli to
favor the teacher p)ersoiially as to en-
able him in practice to carry out cer-
tain gencral ideals (training of intelli-
gent, industrious, honest citizens, etc.)
along side of which his own individual-
istic icleais are nccessarîly incidentai
and subordinate. Nothing is said for
the prcsent as to the relative imnpor-
tance, vitality or conflict existing be-
twcen general ideals as represented by
the state ani individual ideais as re-
presented by a section of the state.
It is highly important that every
teacher shoulci know iiot onily the i<lcal
tîtat lie is expcctcd to realize for the
state through, hirnseif ancl his pupfls
buit lie should aiso know the practical
means placed at his disp)osai iii orcler
to realize those icleals.

Circumnstances are frequcntiy sileli
that it is îuot, neccssary or expedient
for the tcachcr to, assert to the fuull
his legal privileges. Cases, howvecr,

too often arise wliere it would lie dis-
astrous to the highiest intcrests of ail
conceriîcd if hie did not. Space is so
Iiniited iii the Monthly that wc cani
oiily give without details a few zuetrai
directions from a legal standpoint
which are xnost frcquently requi e.d by
the professional teacher.

Agreenents-( î) The teacher anid
truistees must lie duly qualified, iii tir-
d1er to be able to enter into a ltgal,
coiatract.

(i.) This agreemient belongs 1<> a
special ciass which for legal reasons
inust lie in writing to be binding.

(3) A very important part of a
teacher's agreement is the seai Mf tlhe
board and the proper signatures. 'here
is no agreemenit without the seal.

(4) Do flot dclay obtaining yu
agreenment alter being engaged 9-s a
teacher.

(5) 'The formi of agreement supfflied
by the Education Departtnent is Vii,
best obtainahie. It lias been arraugeo
to, protect aIl parties concerned.

Resign,,tion - andi Disinissal -- (i)
Wlhere a legitiniate agreement lias twen
iu force, notice ofl resignation, ett.
nîust lie given in wvriting.

(2) A unonth's notice, etc. mnust date
.romn the first day of a calendar moui.
If 1 liaud ii îny resignation datedl
April 17th, 1902, I will be free. not
May 17th, but 'May 318t.

(3) In case a teaclier resigiis lief.'re
teruinafion of lbis ycar, what portin
of the ycar's salary should lic rcvive.?
Suppos the teacherrcie xoi~e
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year and that dunring the year in ques-
tion tliere wvere 200 teaching <lays and
that hie tauglit during 153 teaching
davs. The teacher wvould receive $5
for every teaching day or $765 in ail.
This question lias beexi an exceedingly
frutifiil source of litigation.

(4) A teacher cannot bie compelled
to sweep thc schoolhouse, etc., unless
there is a provision to this effect iii
the agreemnent.

Special days; Arbor Day, Empire
Day and Teachers' convention .- The
school law says tliat these days shahl
lie observed in a certain spccified mani-
ner but no penalty is attaclied in case
of violation. This allows the teacher
an alternative. Hle niav observe tlie
days as specified or ignore the regula-
tions and teach as on ordinary scliool
days. As a mile local sentiment is
strong enough to enforce the law iii
reference to, the requirenients for these
days.

Registcrs.-(x) Registers sliould lic
inarked acetiratclv everv school day for
two reasons at least:

(a) Sehool grants are at present in
proportion to attendance,

(b) Registers must frequently lie
produced in court and sworn to iii
support of the efforts of truant offi-
cers.

(2) A teacher on leaving a school
can be compelled to compiete his regis-
ter as far as possible up, to the date
of lis departure.

Juniisliunenits.- (i) I>unisli jifdicioluslv
anid as a kind parent.

(2) It iS safest to administer cor-
poral punishment by applying the regu-
lation strap to the hands of the pupil.
More violent punishments have been
perxnitted by the courts on the grouind

that the pupil resisted constituted au-
thority and hience wvas not amnenable to
mnil(ler treatinent. It is inorally anci
legally a good policy to al;vays admin-
ister the least punishmnent that wvill
likely bie effective. This paragraph de-
serves careful consicleration, as the rea-
lizatioxi of general or inclividual ideals
(lepends to a large extent uipon the
tcaclwr's attitude to this subject.

(3) Administer corporal punishmnent
always iii private for very go-id moral
and legal reasons. A case ini court
falls fiat without wvitnesses.

(4) Plunish oni1v on1 !chool davs and
on the school l)relnlses.

(5) A pupil cannot legally be detain-
cd after j pan, as -puxiisliment. This
point lias heexi settled liv an important
case. The pupil may, howcver, bc de-
taiiied to mnake upl for lost time or for
niegligence on bis part iii reference to
his studies. Give Ihim something to do
if you dletain himi for any length of
tiîne. A pupil mnay, however, be de-
tained for a few minutes after four un-
tii his teacher bias time to hold a pri-
vate conversation witli liiiii iii reference
to, bis studies, conduct, etc.

Interruptions, etc .-< x) The teacher
lias certain du ties to performn and mnust
not lie interrupted iii the performance
of these dluties. The ordinarv vih;ts of
inspectors, trustees and ratepayers are
ixot considereci as interruptions in a
legal sense.

(2) Whiere the interruptions are of an
improper and unuiisual nature, the
teacher may if lie wvishes, state calmly
and clearly that lie lias not time just
tieni to consider the grievances, etc.
set forth. Thc interruption, if con-
tinuied, mnay tIen bce punishied as a
trcspass.
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(3) When the interruption takes the
formi of plîysical violence to the teaelit~r
fromn aîîy source wliatcver, lie is justi-
fied iii rcpellinig the saine ly just as
inucli force as the circumistances re-
<juire. '[hle teachier rnust niot exhibit a
spirit of retaliatioîî but merely of self-
defenice, lcavinig the punishmnent of the
iniscreant, to His Majesty's courts.
600(1 peo)Ie, as a rule, believe tlîat
thiere is a force called inuscular Chiris-
tianiity andc tliat it is uiot an uîîîniitiga-
ted evil, especially iii seif-defence.

Ac coiniod ationi, etc. -Tlie scliool
roomns sliould lie free fromn foui odors)
etc. a(Id I)roperly hieated. ini winter.
'Tli lieaitbi of chidren wviil le inpaired
wlien they are requireil to sit iii a
rol whiose temîperature is belowv 65
<legrees F. Eveni iii the hest schiools,
B3oards are too often negligent iii the
inatter of prop)er lieatig, etc. Excel-
lent teacliers have Iost a good reputa-
tioni by beii"g too tiiiiid to act prolierly
iu referciîce to this mnatter. H-ave a
therinomneter iii the roon-i, notify the
B3oard of the facts and] thieu dusmiss
the pupîls if necessary until the ac-
coimiiodatioii is satisfactory. The
teaclier is actilg strictly wvîthin bis
lcgal righits and can only thuts keep) bis
sclicol mien tally, pliysiLally, etc. up to
ideal rc<jireineints.

Stnspeiis!olis, etc.-(i) The teaclier is
to, a Iimiited extent a guardiau of pub-
li'. hiealtli. A pupil sufferiing froin a
coiîtagious discase mnust bc dismnissed
fromi school proînptly by the teaclier.
Ail mcînbers o! the s-aine famnily at-
tendiiîg scliool nust also be clisinissed.
Theuse 1 »ipils mnust liot lie re-adîuiitted
uîîtil a doctor's certificate is pr<'scnitcd
stating eithier thiat there is nof contag-
jolis disease iii the faxnily or tliat thc

<langer of infection is uowv past. This

ride illustrates iiicely the iiecessitv of
perfectinig the real hi order to realize
the ideal.

(2) Seriouis breaclies o! inorality or
school discipline mnay bue puniislied by
suispenisioni. 'flic teaclier sliould report
the inatter ii detail I)rozni>tl3, to the
chairmaxin of the B3oard. 'f7lic principal
is the proper I)ersoii legally t) s11s-

peiîld.

Ncarly ail tie points indicated above
have ben laid olowii iii importanit
cases or by diecct legislation. hijtil
tiiese cases liave beeui overrîîled or mn-
til the existing law bias beeni changed,
the legal position o! the teaclier iii(u

tario is briefly sunia;ized for mnost
practical purposes ini the above cou-
denseci statemien ts.

he writer of the Present artidcl, will
alwva s lie pleascd to advise the stu-
(lnts of the O.N.C. coiîfideîitially w'licii
thiey enigage iii practical work and wheii
tliey are couîfronted witli aiiy 12gal di!-
ficulties, as teacliers. Care of T. H.
ILI .Tames, Esq., (;alt, Oîît., wviI1 al-
wavs lie a reliable permnient arddress.
Iniclose an euiveloi)e, stanipe<i and ad-
dressed, to save our timue as inucdi as
p)ossible.

Tlie report o! the Mviîister o! Eclnca-
tion for the year 1901 is now readv for

distributioii. It coîîtains inucli valu-
able iniformnation on the working of
the educational systein of Onîtario.
D)r. UIclllaii's report oui the Oiitario
Normal College is a model o! concise
anîd complete statenment of the Iiistory
and preseit, condition o! tlîis very im-
portanit iiistitutioîî. Vue staff of the
college deservedIly receive very honior-
ably mnition. 'Tossesseci o! ani acite
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inif, stronig coiinînon sense, a rareý

genins; for naîageinent anîd enthulsiasîn
ultiited i vth coinspicionis ability, MVr.
Thinpsoii lias con tribuited very great-
ly to the success of the coilege silice
its reilioval to lIairiiltoii." To c1note
again fromi the rep-Iort :"Thiere is ur-
gent îxeed of ait assistant, a Master of
MetIîod to Suplervise the teachers iii
traininîg, the assigiig of lessons, the
direction of observations, the criticismi
of lessonis, etc.

The report concludes withi an ad-
mnirable defeinse of the teaclîiîg of
psychoiogy or tixe science of the iniid,
to those who are preparing for the
teaclîiîg profession. rThe substance of
this part of the report is based very
iargeiy on the first chapter of fixe
Pliychoiogy of Nunnber.

Dro>ning Lectures.

Ili the preceding poeins wvliclt we
liave studîed wve hlave noticed two
thinigs iii wixicl Browninxg was supre-
inely interestcd :First, the liunian
soul, its nature and destiniy, anxd sec-
ouîd, the pover wvhic]î is concealed in
n atirai anîd liinumaîti pieilomneia, and
whichi is hack of the evoiutioîî of the
evemits of history and gives it ait initel-
ligent purpose. For instance, it Fra
Lippo Lippii we studied not onlly tixe
character of the palîtter but aiso the
quiestion of the îxppearance of realisin
iii Art.

li the Epistie of Xarshisli we inake
ixot onily a phychologicai studv of the
Arab physician but also a study of the
xxew trulths w~hicli Christianity gave to
the wvorid.

Clîristianiity bias 1,een viewved differ-
eîxtiv at differenit tiues. Onîe agre

eixthaszes(>1e phlase of tue truth it
containis and aiother, aixothter, just as
oiie iimami w~il1 overlook, in bis study of
Shakespeare whiat anotiier sees, and
i one coilxprehiemîds liii fu]ly anid on

ail sides. li the iniddle ages the as-
cetic ideal iii rehgýiolx predoininiated.
The ixatural wvorid beiomxged to the
(levil antd the body wvas regarded oîxly
as a liizlil-.dîmce to tic developinemit of
the spirit. H-emîce escape froin tite
world wvas dlesired andi tortures anîd
peixances wvere eniployeti to keep the
body it subjection. Only tixts couid
saivatioti for the soxil be Iloped for. li
tlîis century we hiave goîxe to the op-
posite extreine. Otîr ideal is the social
ideal, the ideal of service. Vet botit
the ascetic anîd social ideal find their
basis in the Newv Testament. li t fe
eighiteitit ceîîtury the ortixodox view
wvas titat Clristiaîxîty wvas gooti as a
high systemn of mnoraiity. Thîis view
it turîi gave place to the Evangelical
conxceptiont of the Atoîtemeîtt, a doguxa

vhîicli stili lioids its gromnd in Evax-
gelicai citurches. Otixers, to-day, wvho
reject the superîxatural it religion, re-
gard Jestîs as a great moral teacher
anxd others again -place the empitasis
oit his persoîîality.

But none of thiese views struck
Browniing as beiiig the ail-important
one. Hle aixticipated ait orthodox de-
veloptuent whicli is being realized nowv.
To lii it xvas ixot tixe moral teachiîîg
of Jesus, ixor bis personaiity, nor the
atonemeîît vhmich wvas the great tliing
it Clristiaixity but iT. was tite Incarna-
tion. M'lien wve axswver the question
wvhy titis seemed tixe ail-important
thiiiîg it Clîristianity we corne xtpon
onie of ]3rowiing's fundamiental. priît-
ciples. Life, as lixe secs it, is a dis-
ciplîine, a trainîing, anxd to get this
traiing thiere ntnst be a striving after
soinetIing. Actioni is tlue great thing
it life antd iiot pleasure or rest. There
iixiist, however, bc a motive to actiont
and Browning sawv that the oiîiy great
anxd truc motive is love aiud faith. But
God is the oîily adequate object of ]lui-
muan love and apart froin the revela-
tiwu of God's character iii the person
o! .Tesus wve couid necither kilow ixor
love Hiiiu. The conception of the
Divine is too reinote. W'e reqtîire to
have God brouglit as mîcar and as vis-
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ible to us as the men aîid wvomeil
wvloîn wvc love arouncl us. Thue incar-
nîation o! Jesuis doces this for us.

The revelatioîî, tlîeîî, of God to the
wvorld iii thc person of Jesus, is the
cluief subjeet of the pocua. But there
are tlîree other studies:

First-T-!he study of the character of
Karshisli.

Seconid-TIch study of the way in
NvIhich the Arab physician regards tIc
miracle of tIe raising of Lazarus auîd
the mystery of the lIcarnation. Brownu-
ing here deals with the present day atti-
tuîde of mcin of science toward tiiese
saine subjccts.

'Third-Trhe study of the effect of
Lazarus' strauge experieîîce on hin-
self. Browvning uses thit. incident o!
Iazarus' rising froni tIc dcad to put
forth a certain aspect of lis phuloso-
phical ideas, namnely, that it is the vis-
ion of spiritual perfection and the
means of reaching it aîud not material
success whiclî is the great tluing in
hf e.

\Ve niow proceed to the study of thE
poem. As iii lis otiier moiiologueý
Browning makes the circunistances
sîuclî that the speaker (or iii this case
the writer) will reveal his thouglits
witliout reserve. Karshish is an Arab
physicianl travelling in P'alestine and
lie sends frequently to Abib, his former
teaclier and a fanions physician. and
scientist, specimieus of thc materia
medica of tlue country and accounits o!
the means eniploycd tliere for the cure
of certaini diseases. Thc letter which
Browning gîves us is the tweîîty-sec-
ond. Its opening is iii the formal style
of an old Epistie. Iii these - uies a
ratIer fantastic mode of expression is
employed to give us the right temporal
andl local color. It is to lie noticed
tlîat Karshislî is not a sceptic nor a
nxaterialist. Hie believes iii God and
in the existence of the soul separate
froni the body. Iii 1. 28 the tume of
the incidents is unarked. It is jîust be-
for-e the destructionî of Jertisaleni.
L. 37 gives ils the physician's peculiar
mode of mceasuring distance and in 1. 6o

we have a huîmorous toucx whiclî iîîdi-
cates the eîîtliusiastic scieîîtific spirit
of the mnan. Also, -%ve mnay notice hiere
his helief iii clarinis, a belief whiclî is
iîot very consistent with lus J)reju(lices
agaiiist the supernatîlral.

After inentioning inatters of general
scicîxtifie iîîterest our physiciaîî cornes
to the subject which, ;n reality, inost
interests lim, thoxîgli, ail througlh the
letter lie makes the pretence that lie
rcgIards the matter (as a scientist
ouiglit) of no iînp)ortailc.e at aIl. 1-e
professes lear, that, if lie does uxot
Nvrite of it at once, the case o! L'a7a-
rus, whicli lie wvislies to describe to
Abib) will escape lus ininory. 1-l e
hastens tiierefore to state the case and
to give liis own explanlation o! it. Hue
accounts for it ail ii a maturai wvav
ami iii scientific termuinology:

" "fis but a case of mania, suîl>iiutced
]3v epilepsy, at the turiniig pxoint of

traxuce. "

Ami wlien the disease left the body
wvhole aîîd souîîd again the * ind's,
gales wvere flung too wvide so that the

first conceit that entered took -:ossess-
joli of the miîul and ;vould uuot give
place.

D3y his ownl reasoning iii the follow-
ing Iiies the plîysiciaîî slîcws lus sense
of the fact tluat his diagîxosirs is iný,uf-
ficient, and the account, whicli lie fur-
ther proceeds to give of Lazarus' case
and state of mind is really Browiling's
own view. Lazarus is like a beggar
wlio lias suddenly foud a treastire and
does iiot knowv low to use it. Hle has
lîad experieuce of the infiîîite and can-
not niake use of his kîîowledge iii the
life whlîi lie lias to live, ii -tue finite
lie is witlcss of the size, the suin, the
value in p)rop)ortion of ail thuîîgs. ThIe
great aîid sinail eveuits alike of cx-
ternal hîstory do uxot interest hini.
The death of luis clîild evcn wvcu1d ex-
cite in ii jn no emotioui of sorrow be-
cause lie '- w its deatx would onlv
îneaîî its passing to a better anud higli-
er sphiere of %vhich lie liad liad experi-
ence. But a glauce froîin that saine
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Chuld, a wvord or gesture, since they
may indicate an evii tendecy in thýe
character, wvill throwv Lazarus into, an
agoiîy of terror or exasperation. Ili
short, Lazarus mneasures everytlîing by
a nlew stanîdard, the standard of infin-
ite goodncess anîd knowledge.

'l his brixîgs us to one of Browvning s
fundamental priinieples. It is not tie
objeets for whici nmen struggl- whicli
are valuable but the eflcct of the
struggle on character. Life is a sort
of gymxiasiumi wliere it does not mat-
ter so, mucli what apparatus is used
so long as the resuit of pliysical. de-
velopment is attained. Or it is like a
dhild trying to make a machine. True
machine mnay neyer be of any use or it
xnay be destroycd soon. after it is
made but the process of makiing it lias
leit permanenit resuits iii the character
of the child. A ruan regards the child's
mechanicai ]abors as of no value and
iii tue saine wav fromn God's stand-
point the creations of meni andc the ob-
jects they strîve for mnay bc trivial and
vaiueless iii themselves though of iii-
finite importance as the. incans by
which the soul developes its l)owers.
It is the limitation of our knowledge
whiclî is the condition of developmnext.
WVere our powers îlot thus iimited, we,
as Lazarus was, wvould 1be incal>acitate(l
for a life of upward striving here. J-le
wvas like a chuld having to do with
childish things after having for a few
days iived as a man.

Involved iii this idea of Browningis
o! the necessary limitation of our
knowledgc is lis view of evil. He does
ixot regard cvii as hiaving a positive
existence. To absolute knowvledge
there is no sudh thing and as man's
mind and soul develops, cvii for him
too beccmcs iess and less. It is mercly
a condition of limitation which supplies
stimulus for action.

Ili the last iiiiiw unes wve reacli the
chief subjeet of the poem. Time and
again the physician lias put asi<le the
story of Lazarus and of the sage who
bade him "Risc" but lie recurs to it

as often, so, strong is tue liol(l whiceh
it lias upo)(n lus heurt;

"TIîe very God !J.'hik MXib ;dtost thuut
tliink ?

So, the Ail-Great wure Ali-Lovitig
too''

'flh idee. of God as the AlI-Loviing
as weli as the AiI-Great is tic thing
the huni soul desires and reqîuires
most of ail.

Andlrea del Sarto more fully meets
the taste of ordinary readers than an>-
otlier poem. taken up, as yet, iii this
course. Thli subject is the saine as an
ordinary poet wvould take, and the
form of the poem is felîcitotns and
easy. In tihis poemn we are introduced
into the world of art and liglit is
throwîî on Browning's theory o! art.
Hîs attitude towards art was peculiar.
As lie valued tlîe thouglit o! a poemi
more than the form, so lie valued the
idea in thc artist's mind, mor2 tin
the manner in whicli it was expressed.
Here lie is at variance with otîxer art
critics. Browvning often scems to lie
thinking of thinkers ixot of poets, s0
mucli docs lie put thoîîglit ahove forin.
Poetry originated in thc expressions o!
feeling by a nuinher of people dancing
together ail dominated by one emo-
tion. The shout o! joy, tîxe expression
of an emotioxi is the begiinuing o!
poetry. Because this emotion is comn-
mon to many, the expression is always
rhythmical. Thli liarmoxiions element
of rhythm binds the throng togetiier.
Emotion acconîpanied by rhîythîm, is
the primary eleunent of poetry. Intel-
lect is a condition developed later. If
the theine is not in the mmnd of every-
one, description cornes in. Thuis brings
iii the individual poet aîîd intellect.
Browning wvas a man of great intellec-
tuai power, but intellect in maxiy wax-s
is unemnotional. Blrowning niistooIR
thought for poetic activity and] conse-
quently lie is difficuit because lie i.,
thinking not feeling. Oltenl lie is uxot a
poet wlien lie reasons. Suppose for ex-
ample, one reads over a miathieiatical
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pr(>blein worked ont years before withi
great satisfaction. The intellectual
process ;s gone through, and the feel-
ing of pleasure i.s instantly revived.
'l'le problein is then read over to re-
ncev a fragment of pleasurable experi-
ence. 'This is imaginative pleastire
whichi lies at the root of ail poetic ac-
tivity. Too often Browning forgets
that ail poetry must be emotional.
l-l's %vork is stimulating but the poetrv
of abstract ideas wiIl not live. There
mutst lie something more than philo-
sophv iii a poem. It matst be coucrete
anîd beautiful to become immortai.
Browning's beautiful l>iec s will live.
Andrea del Sarto shows l is eccentric-
ities least.

Andrea wvas a real persouage and
lived fromn 1487 to 1531. Browningn got
his mnaterial froin Vasari's 'Lv~of
Painters,'' but did. îot stick ta the
facts as lie found them. ile makes
the wife worse than in the ofr.sc
Vasari. Fromn the point of view (À
art, it does not inatter about the
origin of the material. The treatment
is ail important. It mnust lie true to
huinan nature. The "Lost Leader"
wvas suggested by Wordsworth, but has
no conniection with himn. Browning
emliellishe1 the ideas received to suit
imiself. I the saine way lie was not

(,mntent wvith the life of Andrea but
stuidieci his art. The pocm, was siug-
grested by a pictiîre of Andrea and lis
w'iffe, supposed to be painted by him-
seli. I-e could flot get thîs painting
for a friend so wrote the poein to give
an idea of the effect the picture had ou
Iimi. Tue main idea ruuning through
the poemn is that perfection is not
really a sigu of the highest excellence.
lIn R7abbi Beîî Ezra, this idea is applied
to, lifc iii general ;in Andra del Sarto
to art. B3rowvning wvas xîot îierfect him-
self, and lie wvould consider it an ex-
cellence. Andrea was called the
"Faiiltless Painter." His technique
wvas perfect, but this was a defect iii
the s(>ul, because the nian wvas not
striving for something iliglier. There
is progress only in striving. Tiiere wvas

a lack of strenuonus ardor iii Aundrea.
There was a consistency in this fact
wvitli bis moral life. H-e wvas defective
iii mnorality as lie was lu art.

'rhe poemn itself is fulîl o! force,
beautv and charmi. The blank verse
suits the thouglit exactly. We find
here perfection of forin. Browning re-
i)reseuts a bit o! lîuman life beautifullv
and mnelodiously. But this bit does
xîot appeal to everv'one. Shakespeare
wvas universal, Browning limited in as-
pect. Here a character affected by art
is examine(]. This poeni w<.s not iii-
teiîded for popuilar delectation. A
knowledge of art is necessary iu order
to fuilly appreciate the poem.

It is writteu iii the form of a mono-
logue. Andrea an<l his wife have been
cinarrelling. He is iii deelp depression.
i conversation wvith his wife, hie is

yiel(ling and apologetic, even abject.
Thiere is a Iack of force in his dhiarac-
ter, and a pathetic toue runs ail
throuigh thle poem. His wife does not
appreciate art. Slie is interested in his
painting onlv as it brings in nioney.
Thev are Si tting together by the win-
dov "iail iii the twilight," and she al-
iows him to study her physical beauty,
becauise in so doiug she serves as a
niodel. She is utterlv selfish and
heartless. The twviiight suits his mode.
His youth is gone, his hope gone ancl
hce lives as a disappointeci man.

The fatalismn shown iii "Love, we are
iii God's biaud," is a sign of weakness.
lu Rabbi Beni Ezra there is a different
way of being in God's hand. Browning
inakes Andrea con fess his view o! art
iii a certain wvay. He is perfect, but
others that strive are greater than lie.
A man is îîot to be judged by his
work but by lis aspirations. Andrea
lias no ardor, no enthusiasm. "Ah,
but a mau's reach should exceed his
grasp, or what's a Heaven for ? " is
chu racteristic o! Browning. Rafael's
pain tinig was uot faultless, but there
is sotîl, intention, conception in it too
higli to reilder.

Inuline i 18 Andrea is stirred up to
reproadli Lucrezia, but soon apologizes.
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'Vepriînary defeet is in Andrea, but
bis wvife lias exerciseC ain evil influenîce
over buxui. Love lias dragged hum
downî. Slie is wvorldly and material.
Money is an cend wvith lier. It was she
wvlio lure(l lim b)ack froin Paris, froin
the court of Francis I whien lie wvas a
volutb, fuîll of arclor and( eîîtlusiasm.
Francis liad entrusted Iiiin witli money
wvith whvli to purcliase paintings, but
lie hiad embezzlecl the n-oney and could
ixever returni. 'Tis shainec aîîd debase<l
lhiin. Thiere is an utter lack of sym-
pathy betwveeîî Andrea anid bis wife ini
art. Slie does niot uinderstand nor
care about Agiîolo's appreciation of
bier liusband as an artist.

Andrea repexîts for bis dislioneîtv but
îiot vcry strongly. He is a fatalist
with no ardor iii bis character.

'Tle pocin closes %vith Lucrezia going
to mneet lier love to give Iium pictures.

he exact oppo0site of tbis poem is
the "Gran,inariani's Fuxiieral." It is
fuîll o! animation. It depicts tlie great
entlîusiasmn the Renaissance, awakened
iii Europe, for learîiing. 'Tli enthui-
siasni wvas treiluen dous. Even grain-
inar made one's blood boil. Browning
is intense but secs the absurci sicle of
this eîîtlîusiasnî. 'rue poeifl is a hîî-
mnorous representation of an enthuisias;t
iii gramninar. Stili tlîis i<lea of zeal
aîîd ar<lor is chîaracteristic of B3rown-
inîg. IHe ]ikes the spirit of ittcsity.
TIhe pocîn is spoiled by l3rowvniîg's ca-
price iii expressionî and< the
mniserable sometimnes. It
suîîg by t' ,disciples o!
Graîninarian as the funieral
'vîîîds up1 to the suininit
nountain, wvhere tlîey btiry

.lournev' is syliiholic of thîe
rian's progress tliroughi

rîxyine is
is lyricail
the dead

pro cessioni
of a lîigh
lium. Thle
Graxuma-

life. Vlie
disciples bear liiîî oui, and oxie. speaks.
Thxe beat eau he felt as tlîey mnardli
alouig. Energy is gi'ý,oîi to the poeîn
by eachi une begiiiiiig with anl accented
syllable.

'fli plain is typical o! the mail be-
fore lie lîad anl icleal. Tlic beginniîig of
bis upwvard course iii hife is inarked by
tlîe startiîîg of the processioni Up the

inountains. Trhe citadel at the summit
of the mouintain is symnbolical of the
Grammnarian~'s higli ideal throughout
life. The final goal is Heaven. As the
procession wouîîd uipward with diffi-
culty, so the deceased hiad to labor
continuiously to make progress in
learning. The arrival at a towvn on
mouintain side represents tue advanced
stage of culture the deceased attained.
Stili lie had ilot reached his ideal.
Wlien deati seizes him lie is stili as-
piring. The pocin closes with the ar-
rival of tue procession at the top ')f
the mounltain, a sulitable burying place
for tbe dead master.

We now couic to Browning's mo:xt
perfect,' as well, perlials, as one of bis
most popular ulocins.

Robert Louis Stevenson divides
novels into t.hiree classes, those of nar-
rative, of cliaracter and of adventure.
In the latter tlîe author takes some
strikîîîg situation which fixes itself for-
ever o11 the iiiiiid. 'Tic Old Testament
affords maîay strikiîig situations whiclî,
viewved froîn the point of view of
literature, liave great dramnatic power.
Ini Moses, in Josephi and in David there
is mucli tlîat is dramatic and so in the
story o! Pauil the cliaracter lends itself
to literary stimnulationi and suggests
litcrary trcatmcnt.

Browvning's Saul is 'based on 2 Sain.
16. Oxie of the strikiug things about
the story is the evil spirit which
troubled Saul. Somne thiink it was iii-
saîîity, othiers, ail evil spirit, others
agaiîî tlîat it wvas a spirit o! remorse.
Browning likes Sauil because lie is at-
tracte<l to the youing kinig. There is
soinethuig striking and pictu-esque ir.
tlîe c(>itrast lietweeii Saul, wvho lias so
sigîîally failed and< David, the youîig
freshi slieîlierd boy.

ibis pocin is îîot maiîîly a study o!
character. It is îîot in blank verse,
anl alinost certaini sign of dramiatie
poetry. It is ixot drainatic but lyrical,
a songY suîig by David before Sauil withi
thie coniîectiîîg links fittingly cast into
the saine miold. David is represented

ONTARIO NORMAL
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as. relatincr the story to 50111C onie, it
inay be Ihîîuself. lie is ini an excite(l
fraine of iniind anîd so lie sings.

11he whole is a cor.crete picture of
the situation but it is tvpical of soîxie-
thing. Browvninîg sets no evil spirit,
tiot soiiietliiig special but a feeling of
despair wvlich cornes over mien, over a
race soinetiînes, a feeling titat life is
imisatisfactory. It is a universal inood
and Browvninîg cliooses Sauil to repre-
sent a typical mani, Who, notwitx-
standing lus splendid attainnientsstili
asks wvhat good is it ail. To drive
away that spirit coines David, tCe
spirit of poetry, of represenitative
l)oetry. '['lie poet is to Browning the
seer. David is a poet and a seer, a
grea.t prophet, a inan wvlo lias a deeper
insiglit into tic wavs of the uniiverse
thani inost ie and lience is more con-
tent to live. Fîirtiîer, the yolung
D)avid, iresli froin tîte coutntrv, is the
type whlich Browning inost admires.

If von followv the song of David iin
tîtis îîoein you sec the developmneit
roi lthe sit»î)le sootliig effects of

sweet souxîds to wordis of a silnl)1C
cliaracter accoiuîpanied by mnusic, on
tilt wvc have wvords witlîout iiusie wlvhcu
David at last attains to tue highiest ii-
siglit into God incarnate.

Corning to the introduction, Abner is
the captaiîî of the Kiîîg's host. David
has been calîcci fromn tue fresh fieldls to
play bufore Saul. E verythinig about
David suggests fre-4uîess and -%<>utli
evervtlîing about Icaul aridity anidc age.
Browvninîg is îîsîally very spar iîg of
physical details but tîtese are extraor-
dinarily effective.

"At first I saw% iiaughit but thxe Iîlack-
ncss, but soont I discried a sonîcthing
iitorc black tiain darkitcss.''

Iii V we have the first attempt at
potry, inusic so simple and senisuons,
that it affects even the aflnaIs. This
is the lower inatuire tlîat wve slîare wvîtl
the beasts. Tlieii iii VII, the Sonug
rises a little highier witi simpule words.
Browning takes the eariiest subjects
wvlicli wvere- no douht, put inito poetry
îanely, feastiîîg, inarriage, dcath and

wvorsliîip. At the end of titis conies te
fîrst ellect on Sautl. '*fholugh lie w«as
<iead in a trance, D)avid lias now suic-
ceedeci iii awakeniiitg ls tower niature.

.Stanza IX is tiot purely music. The
first part to Elle 78 celebr-u>tes the
pleasuire inan fiîtds iniiilure activity.
LUfe is a -g0od tlîing. Browîîîug- le-
liev'ed it. 'flic reinainder o! the stanza,
praiscs the lîiglîcr ac-ivities iii Nvordls
like those of Rabbi Beil E .,I.

l'et <>11e iiit)i attesti
I have lîved, seeni God's hiîaîd througi a

life-titut,, and all Nvas for st'
As by the laltors o! the tliroe, gold is

lxronghit ont o! the rock, so love aiffl
rage inake mant more intenise.

lthe potirn CtlC(l origiiially '«ith
stanza. IN and< -%as first putllislied iii
Belîs atid I><iiegrauiates. Vl2e it ai)-
Itearcîl ii 18,55 iii iLs itresetit forin. iii
"M2den anîd\onet'

lit 'X te I4ord's Arixuy'' is probahly
tîte lieavetuly liost. Vitre is an extril-
Orlittarv use of1 ''strainis' iii tue saine
hune refcrriiug to the exciteinexut of the
host M«ien it passcd ini 1Ezekiel. Sa-:#
bec<uincs aliv- buit <lesîairs still. .Tust
as thte great inoittaiti Nvitit its bleak,
barrenx sheet o! sîîow, riscs stark audf
black but stili wvitil possibilities of life,
so Saxti stanîds takiuîg nîo interest in
life yet itot dead.

David stops iuow to consider wvhat he
lias acconiplislted, Sauil is alive but
filled with despair, D)avid niow seeks
souuxe positive stimunlanit. Sauil adinits
life is a goo<l tiiuîg yet lie (lots uxot
wvîsi ho live. 'VTe consolations of life

5<) far, are tîxose wvhîch a uxuan. would,
Iiîmd it liiiseif bmut t lîcre are the Iiglier
conisolatiotts, o! work revcahiiîg wliat
lic lias <lotie anîd wlat 1wý xîav do to
lielix otluers.

Titis is tue objective poetry (-f life
represettîg itinu aIl its varionis as-
pects. Nowv David tiîrows iisel! mui-
agitîatively itito the lives <of others ~.i
coules to lthe i)oetry of tue sotîl. Frutit
chocs., inucli for otiiers, $0 Satil lias
somnetiig t<) confer ou ail otiiers
througi luis dee(ls. D)avid. savs iii effect
tîtat '«e hiave aIl iinnortality iii our
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au vt is lîilcgo ()I actîngt for ever.

-BY the. :pi rit vlit il atgc sha I ercunle
ti iv, thm>i %"li %hait ciijONw

Mi vt iliirti''' tha n at flrs' wl -1, ii
t*''Îîsl î'uîîl lthe lule ()f abo.

I Icre is tI L. lappiîîcss cf nid age.
Yn cai look back on tis nid age mitlh

su<tisfactioc bult luocre is muore. "'liou
hast clone mitli the cvc:s nf the actual,

lx-i %%itli thce seur's.'' '.Iere is icot,
iroicly t li.e cfe.-ts oif SaVs eeds ont
otlier mn as the gernas of grreater

dieis but a sort ciJ iiînîuortality of his

nivîn liînist-f. Note. in passixîg the re-
vivw (il tlit clevelcîpînent nf literary re-

corcî*(s lie'giiniiiing Nitli iiiscrilt:ois 011
flrude rocks. thciî the eîîgraving~ un

vcîcntablets fclloNved by tie peîî oin
lthe siulootl pape*.
Ili XIV, WC get thle sctting of the
poe>iu*. lack, ici Mie pastures wvithIi is

flcck hsceIle>roni andi the brook

iiglity effort to rouse Sal.
11 ie Iast two scticons of soilg tîccre

is ''no hiarp more, no song inorcx"' It
is tl1w biîghest kinci nf po)trv. David
liow finds the truth, lte solution of
Sails îuiisery ilu his owli prolouiff
love. So aisc> iu «'Iii leiioriaiii.'
Mali sucs, as lie lo)kS abolit, iIl)erfect.
Ile fevels that, lie ould surpass Goc in
love buit (;<d lias puit love iii mna's
lieart and iwîice nai<st ]lave greater andI
cluorec iihuie îbowers of lovîcî,,. lin-

mucrtalitv, the liglit of the iîww life
thaI lias ctawîîed on liijux is hiiiîc at

ici te wvnrds
''U liet liaitinibn iivt tl be ru n anid

c' îuî inîîvd. auid vculedl-wlcx km 'ws ? '
Tis w;is ili liatural religîcmi sucli as

tlwev were couisid icîng-I at tie b)C.icningii
tof tis century. Tis way of repre-
zscntiug- Clhristianitv is iccuniff more

tail onice in l ci loti probecci of
liow mten shial ï7nd an acietuate enti

acîd aicxx iii lufe.
li XVIII we lîave.

''Wli.at stops lmn uiespalir ]ltis
Ils niigt %vi.it inait, dibes. Wiici exalts

Iinii, but wliat mani %volllf (10.'

TIheul David) hiavilig cle hi% liunnt
creeps honme anîd

''."iicîi ait tlie dam'î, alI tîtat trnnublic
haut( \Vîtlicrecl froli tarthi--

N'ct s'> iîîclî, but I sati' it (lie out in
the' cîalv*. tenudcr birth

lit the gathured iiituilsitv hvnugit tu
the g-av tof thlîc.l bu

ll the slîîtit'rimîig fnr-ests' lielt i îratît
iii liue %lciiuei wiinl-tlhrilis

Ilu the startied wlt lîeasts Iliat bore
oùi, catch wvitli eve sicliig stili,

Thoi averleci -%iti wvoncer andc dreati
li tL.e ijirts stiff anti chili

Tîxat rose bieavilv as I approaclicti
Ilivili, "aestuit witli awc

t'.u he serpent tlcat slid away
siuent-lie fit lIhe mîcw law.

Anti thec littic brooks witncssiug mnur-
mnureci, persistent anti Iow~,

Withi tIer ohsticcalc, ail but. lisiied
vcices-E',en SO, it is so

Good Prescriptions for Daity Use.

(i) I)oii't worry. "Seek, peace ancl
pursue it.''

(2) l)n't, hurrv. "Too swif t arrives
as tardiîv as lo> slow."'

(3) Sieep antd rest abilntiantlv. ''Ilie
ixest physicians arc Dr. Diet, Dr.
Queîit, anti Dr. -terrvnani."

(4) Spend lcss itervous eniergv cadi
Clay tliani voun make. 'lWtrk like a
mail, but doct't bu' worked 10 cicaîli."

IS) 13e checerlul. "A liglit hecart, lives
ltîng.''

(6) Tlinkil oulv hielpnil thougiits. "As
a mail thiukieti li bis hevart, so is lie."

(7) Avoid passioni anti excitemnecit.
''A mcoent's anger îîxay bu' fatal."

(S) Associate m7tlîi iîalthv people.
-"Ilcalth is ctîmtaglious as well as
dîisease."

(9) Doui't carry tuhle %Vorl1 ou1
vour soicrfar iess the uniiverse.
''Trust il, the gooti Lorci.''

(io) Never despair. "Lost hocpe is a
fatal disease."
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Léterary Society.

Vfie last regular meeting of this so-
ciety was lxeld ou the afternon of
Mardil 21 St. Several comniittees gave
titeir report. Thei surplus froin the
Browning lectures exceecde( ail exp)ectai-
tioîîs. M1r. 1,. Li. Joues, Bi.A. wvas ap-
poiiited to represeuit the O.N.C. at the
Stoîîv Creek banîquet. Tlie prograi
w'as siînipl_,v excellent. P>iano duet,
Misses B3urnîs and 31crrow ; I>ropliecv
regarding the class of iqot2 inii 1,,
MIiss Stewart ; P>iano( solo, 'Mrs. Franik
Sîîîitlî ; Drainatic farce eiititled
ObstiîiacV, eîîactcd 1w the followviîg

clever amateurs, 'Misses MilIiu, Baird
anîd Johnîson, M.essrs dleîrCol-
vini and Xid<l. A special, vote of tliaiuks
wvas passed iîîîaiîuotîslv ini favor ol
aIl thc>se wlio liad assisted -. )i the va-
rious p)r(,graiiis of the socie tv, .pecial
mîenîtionî heing mnade o! the fo11owinig
M~isses M~ori ow, Burnus, l>lliersoîî aind
Nicliol, Messrs Mott and Loucks. Au-
otlier liearty vote o! thaukihs was te-
ciered tie presidelît andi exeutive o!
the sc'cietv for tlî,: verv able and pleas-

ilig îilanuler ini whlîi tlîey liad dlis-
clîarged tIîeir varilous cluties. 'flev
werc lîappy to incet but sorry to
part.

Annual At Home.

A social event whilîi the vouîî'l
peo>ple o! the city look forwvar<l to iii
liappiv anticipatioi is the animal at-

huie o! the O.N.C2. ani I-.C.I. 'g'*-
fourtlî of thiese <elightluil fuuictioîîs wvas
hli ont the cveiîîg (i! April 18, .i2
iii the c(>ilege blîî]chng. AIl consider<1,
the iast was the best. A xuost brilli-
alît anid fashioîîahle coîuîpaiîv o! ablint
six hundreci persous wvas prescuit. 'flic
statelv sçlîool building fromn the ou ý-
:;ide was, a picture, witli liglits ini ail ol
its îniauîv Windows. More dleligitfiul
stili -%vas; the initerior, wvith its nunii
cent decoratiolis, loiuîg, wvide halls and
cosy corners.

'flhe large assunibly hall, wlîiclî was
rvst:rvct1  ]or daninug, was dtcurzat--l

Nvill l>ig streaniers o>f rcd, whîite andi
lle b1»nîting. 'fhe wvalls were draped

witlm large Uniionî Jacks. An <>r-cliestixLt
<>1 teui lînusiciaîîs snpp>lieti spleutid

iinisic for the daîîcers, wlîile anu rlis
tlui oi four l)iLM.d su1>îlietl lîflisiv Itor

p)rtiiieiia<(lisi ill the lower halls.
Refreslhmients were served iii the

gv-nihiasiiîl. Thtis 1(>'ji m- ~as also beau-
tiiullv <leerate". %%itll b)IIIItig alfid lu-

cadece q' 1 gîîts of varioins (-(lors.
'fi-,- brilliant affair anid its sitccess

wvas (hIe to the eiiergetic cociiiiiitteus
wvln> had thie arraîgmn cuits in Jiauci.

A. MI. Overltoît, _M.A. wvas ehiairzaii of
thte coînxnittee, A. Sto<dale, vie-
chiairiuiau, R . Il. Patersoni, svç:retzirv
antil P. J1. ROnan, treasurer. 'Vie l-

lowifg wee tMie coi ofesc thei ind-
viduakl coîxuniittees M.Ilord,M.,
Invitation :Il. Constable, IZefreslî-
i1wlits ; M\iss Seecord, MIusic ; Mr. Mac-
phierson, ])eccuraticîns ; 2lr. Irwiii, B.A.,
Prii .tingr Mr. Moiore, Fire alid Liglit.

Tfle hiatroulesses -tere thie wivcs of
tlle meunbers of thie staff of tlueO..C
aid II.C.1. and a few otliers. The
highits wvent ouL a1 few mjintes, alter
ne o'cloek.

Among Ourzetbes.

'li1c salvation of the cOunitryV de-
peidfs oul thie gradluates of the o.N.C.",

"Suie iiîug iii o! te O.K .C. iv
l)euil seeuî too ICielietlv on the strerts
with the gi-ls, <f lthe lIC..,aes ub

«"fliere are i. lhoîîîîlv uuîaideuus lt-
tenicling thie o.N.ç.''

Mr. IIujtIiiusfcin lis buinsriu
ilI for soine tile past but isý recovcer-

Mfr. Mott lias :inuig titi sece:rai îas

ions recruilv .or thie irs~eius~t
Oavilic i ]-la heinnie sm-cl a falvî--

itr tliere tlîat il ail prolialilitv lie wvill
lie rvtiiesteci lu) t.îke. Vlart-e nif hIe
cliiii-li unuisic for tlirse peuple. at a sall-
ary of S5oo a yzar.
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The Poet's Dream. &4fssions.

Il. was the elobe of day
'i7le levul lîeax's oft p<ittec turrets

'îtrolîgît te liiited cýeaselît, wlîerc,
Irnit suiise elitraiiced,

rTe peCrdIoLt zlay
Froîtxtuî.n tu eve Jus soill lui Ireîi.ziue

d reaxt

l1id Vv.r.sed a wvarrilig t<1<-titl<t

Ile loilîgr 14tlot aissav.

'i'iere grupeil pal e-visa-ged Fear
NlIissli;iptîî Zeai aind sitllo'v Discuîtent,
Witlî caiiitred llatc above titeir victilîns

bet t
\Vitli (;recil andit.ust zîppear

Iiecart-wastuug Sigils znd huu.ul Igue

Deatît-
lkilic of lighit Ic>ve-wiîose puirlipu-cliill-

inig h)reatl1
ililts îlot tv wailii tî.r teatr.

Nov shilts tCc v;ary-iiîg- scite
A ha itg eiowls tlî;ct, daknîg ail tilt

(laye
Ueict cru Llit iiigli, iicbv slcbwl'. :tcais

Upoix tc he ui s1.ît'C his spirit rcads-
Liglit ol theIl iPliL <il 'bitie- it-W itop<*CS

As ilits tilt cttrtat«ý1ed sci-cell.

Ili viNsi'îed csplvu'h ur thiru'îg

ltv tr;xcjîil% toiwu %<o-liîten t" cw

'Tite -tu *;ivt . cl~te vxttiid

*fiîir euîrîdtpigwiîîgs ;o'cr ail

F.%illi ili t lihrlc-i.l ratec.
S. A. M.NORG'A\*.

T ite %tudéilits <>1 tl1W ()..Ç.. ]toile that
tilîe cvillie b< low' t icast two
%%Vvrks fç)r private stiffid i uxue(li-ately
priuîr tcu the lii ex;uninatiolîs.

On tak-iîg a brclad i uerspective of the
Iiistory of the wv0rl(, it is evident liat
thie preseîît is pre-enitiexttly a inission-
ary aige. A promitiext eieiteit of lthe
exxitnhg social andi eclîxeatioltal i(ieals
is tilt effort L) iturest the youing, even
childreîî, ini the historv and pirogress of
hoine and< foreigni miissions. IIlow are

ehlldren lu tarit thet money wvhieh thiey
desire tu contrihute tu titis grcat and
nioble work ? Tfite spirit of effort andi
self-saerihice is îlot cultivated usually
wvherc chilrlrex olbtainlite nezessary
contribimtons cireetly froin relatives
and lrieîîds. Varioiis exp)etiemîts, ail
more or less sxiceessful, liavc becît at-
tempte)td mt crder tu ovureoine titis
serious diiiinlty. Soute îuîiidrcn cul-
tivale flowers amci seli thexui. Others

perforin varitn's :.±rvices for ltltthey
rccceve reînnîxieratiiix. Yet a very
large pereettage of the ehildren o! On-
tario, are uxtableu to carn lthe uuonev
they grive Ibecait.se tlîey are untable for
varions reasulis tW adopt any of the
usiial, vxpedienits. .Tanles l3ros, WaLer-
lord, Ont-, have for several ycars past
bcen aîiîîtgi- mission orgainiations o! ail
deîniîatioîîs ini this wvork amnîg thu
voitng. 'Mission socceties are ref.juestcdl
tu invite tilt children lu colleet iused

psaestamps, particuiarly tixose o!
Caniada and the B.ritislh colonties, wvith
tl lnderstauidixg that tîtese -%vili hie

.sOic for cash. Hvery chlîlc is tîtus able
to realîze 1 liuit lit eau (lu soîuietiimtg
lor iusionis. Tihis in~" av he.
linlplnl t(so tU of tilt readers o! the

?doîtltlv.

Mcr. Rolise, o! lte Çiohe Optical Co.,
hall a vcry iintvrestiiug case a few' ciav*;
ago. A voung lady calleci andcin-

îilaîîxed of pain ini her cycs aint double
Vision aItt. It was !cînnid on ex-
amination titat, iiistead of a ptipil, site
lind twic coilege %tiideiits in lier eye.

Tite %ttdents patroîîize our aciver-
tisers.
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Jones Minorý's Recitation.

lihe celebrated recitatioit that Jonces
Minur gave at the breakinig-up) enter-
taiiiinient at Muddletoil Ijail Seiîoc>l
wiil nol easilv bu Sorgotten by those
wvho wue present. It came about ini
titis %'ay. Sinclair, wlio wvas respon-
sible fur gcttizig nii) the prograin, de-
clared that lit was ini want ut mne more
recitatiox, tu inake it comiplete.

-Now tiieni, vonu ftllows," lie said,
"who wvill volunîiteer ? Doii't ail speak

at onice."
"Wlhat sort of a recitation do> yul'

wait ? ", thety asked.
"Oh1, soinething a bit serions. I've

got enougli coxic thiugs dowvn ai-
ready."

"«All riglit, Sinclair, l'Il dIo it for
YunI."

Thetre -%as a perfect roar of laugliter
fromn the boys whien Jones _Minor miade
the ollcr. Iiithei first place lie was
kîîown tu bc rathier a nervous felloiv,
and tiiex lie posscssed ont of the wvor.,t
iliemiorit..s of any at the schoul. It
strnick thcxi as toc> funniv.

"Whiv, whiat cani yi d'>), .1#.lus?
asked ýSiinclair.

"Oh1, I thiik I Cali llnalîîa"e redia-
lion ail riglit," replied the boy.

"lPut hiiuxî down, Sincelair," sl" '.1t(
mne or iwo oi those presu'nt; 'ît Nvill
he well wvorth hecarinig."

"l'erlîaps voit thitnk X canlt, (Io it
crieci Joncs, rathcer indignantly.

"Not a bit, old chap. o'ca
good as Irving, aniy day."

"Very wvell young uWii, l'Il put yolu
ini the p)rograiiu," sait! Sinclair, "'but
doni't you inake a buol of ý ourscIf,
thiat's ail."

lui his Calmer moments Jouies 'Minor
rather rcgrcttcd l is rashu promise. To
tell tie truth, lie Irad been ceggcdl ou
by one or two of the otiters, whio liad
set a possible jolie looming ini the dis-
tance.

"! sa;1Y, youl felloNws," lie remiarkcd( a
dav or twvo afterwards, "lFin ini a
heatstly h oie over tliat rircitatioui."

"WVhat's dt unatter ?

"I1 doii't kliowv wliat tu rtecite."
"Whlat do0 you kuow ?",
"Well, l'vu learnit 'Tlie Inclicapi' Rock'

antci 'Thle Sch>c>îwrlI.prs.
"W c>n',t une of tluexcn (10
-1 dc>'t c'liile kniow. It' S sudi il

bother reinemberiiug thieu. Are lucre
auiy casier pieces ?

''lil, tell y ou wliat, said Bîlake, a
bov vih a keeui sense of hiuor, "\our
lu:st way, if %-)'u liaven't a very gooci
n4ceiory, is to learii a i'.ze.i dillecrent
pices."1

"«Why ? l
"Ilecanse tiien von'1l lie able ho -rive

thec thing yc>n kn'i-)W best wvJîeu dt

-Do yen rcally lhiik su
-l'ux certain of it. Tell Sinclair utt

lu put the naine of vour puece on the
programn, alud tlicuu von cati sethke at
the la>t momnent. wvlat's theý Ibest."

"Wliat otixer lingi-s wc>nld vo>n harn,
tiien ?

"Oh1, tluere's 'Hloratius kceping tue
b)ridgelr,' thiat onglit ho go dn'

-Auu'l 'The l3attle of J3lceimi,'
said another boy.

"Andi 'Tiie Village Blacksinith'-auc]
'Thei Godi Saucis,' " crieti anothecr.

And the latcst version of
-Thue l>oy stooti on the bnirniuîg deck

Couniplainling of the hecat.
Hie tirned, andi stooci 1poni bis luais

Anîd triedti o cou)l buis feet!
'rue cend of il wvas thiat froux that

momuient evcrv boy ini the sclitol wzis

c;utal s ggestiiug a !reshl reci-
tatin tothe itiiuiap>V J<>iies. le

nieyer 'wispecctedl for ant instant that
they wec uuaking finix of Iinii, luit
'vo*(rlic(l ail blis sparc lime iii trving to
mlaster piiece after piece 'su thiat 1
shiah lie sure of mne ut anv rate," as
lie foîtldI- Icult 1himlsel[. Ani the more
lie worketi thev ilorç l31ake, wvht, kept.
Iinui up1 to it, saw that lie wns gettiiug
hlpll"siv conluiseti with the variotis
plcms.

Ah lugth the uveithfiil niiglit arriveci,
lte guests assexubleti, andi thev enter-
tainuxnclt, huegaut.

Jones Nvas mobre uervous andi con-
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fused tliaîî ever. .À.t liake's stiggcs-
tdonî hc liad sprc.Ltd ail the varions
pocîns ont ot a table iii the greenl-
rooin, aud was reading tliieni ail over
tu. Iiiiiîsel ''jiUt 1.o put a iliishuîîg

touch to tlicni," as Jilakc relînarked.
It was îîcarly tiixue 'or 1dmi to go ou.

I-lu a clozcuî fellowxs clustered round

'',Vci1, old iinani whiclî p1dc arec oi
going to give t1hcîn ? '

"O0h1, doii't boter 1 doui't kîîox.
~caîî't inake til iiiv mni'

''lU's about tixie voit d11<, thenl.
MViuat dIo voit kîxow best ?

'illî tr'ttingt mnlixcd. 1i thoniglit I
-%vas ail riglit with 'Hloratius,' but nom,
V've forgrottedn thie cuudl of it."

11''Gve theuxii 'Queni of thie 'Ma".

"Or «Thielinclîcape RZock1,' ol<l chap,"
saici aîîoticr.

"'Or 'Mr Nainxe is Norval'-voit said
tat ail riglit last niiglît, voit kniow.*"
"No, trv 'The Schîoonier l-Ieslperuis'-

tlîat's a Éie tliing."
-For goodniess' sakze don't bother nie

aiîy mxore 1 '' cricd the unifortnnatc
Joncs, stuffing his finigcrs iinto ]lis cars.

Just at thiat mxontenut iii rushced
Sinclair. ''Coine aloîîg, Jonces,'' lic
sa,-it] 'thley're wvaiting lor voit!

''Ilf a umomexnt, Sinclair, picase. 1

"Caii't wait a second, I tell voil.
Coic aiong

I sci;ed the iinhlapplv reciter 1)v Uhc
arîn andi Iiteraily draggcd inii t<) the
platiorin. If Tonces Miîuor was confus-
edc hefore, ]lis nxexîxory hecanie iiopt-
icssly mnuidleti wlvvn lie folunt lhiself
face to face witil the audience, andi
hecard the clieers anti ciapping thiat
%vere plitinoselV started ihv blis Seho(ol-
feilows. lus brain wvas ini a wlur].
H'very picce tl:at .liati 1earned iîxixecl
itscif 111 iii lis - .8d.

' 'Go on, von duffer %v' -liisl)erel
Sicair. ''CauLi't you begini ? " l

l)riven to desperation, JToues adi-
'alnccd a stcp or two, anti theni de-

ljvered liiiisrif of the mnost reinarkahic
îuedley thiat liati ever heen, licard wiitî-

iii the walis of the scixool.
-Ladies andi GC.îîtlemciî,' hie begait,

I'ni going to give you a recitatiouî. 1t's
called "ruie-Schitoner Horatius.' No,
I imean "flic Village Rýock,.' No, tl;at

sîîxith kept the Bridge.' 1 incant it's-
it's a tlinig bv Longfellowv, y-ou know
thiat is, I tlîilnk it wvas Tennyson !

-hec Doy Stooti on the Burning
I)eck," îvhispercd Blake, loni ciiougli
for lhiixi to lucar.

"Vyes, dhat's it, wcuît on Jonc.
ienî lic taxeti bis cycs on a point in

thie roof and blurteti ont iii jerks andi
starts, as the oddt Elnes camne belore
mix, the followvîug effusion,
".flic boy stood on the burning deck,
lc-lie -itoodi 111)1 bis ieati,
lieause' bis armis andi legs ivere off,
Su lie waved luis swvorc anud saiti:
2dv iaiiie i.;u Norval. On the Gramnpianx

M-US
The village mnîithy stands
Thc sinitli, a inigflity manu, wvas-was

On the pitiless Goodwvi Sanûs.
AndI by iixu sporteti o1 the green
I-lis little grantichilti, Wilhelminec
The doctors liati givex lier up, sir,
he darlixug of onr crew!

Auti- -aud the check of Argyll grcw
deadly pale,

Andi ail for tiat bit of bine.
Mtiuen wc rusiieti for the signxal rockets,

'l.et's fire thein quick, wvc crieti,
Anti the qvoo(l Abbot of Abberbrothiok

plîuligret lucadlong iii the ticie.
Miien i 1o, wvill standt on cither lianti

and kccp the bridige witî ne ?
Oui board tlie scliooner I-lespertis that

sails the wintrv sca,

tie foc iii play,
F'or iiiu to lie Quecu of the May,

muother; l'in to he Qtneuî of thec 2Jav."
WVlîcux it wvas ail ovcr, andc the roars

of langhîter had subsic, Jounes ruslueti
off tue stage -andid itixscîf for the
rest of the evcinig. Ani the iiienîorv
of luis famîous recitatiux is stili ail
evergreeni one in the aiinais of the
sclioul.-Bcoys andc Girls.
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Mlodern , Discoi'erits
in n ,,i. for *,. lL' u .11( S etaclesi have.f

<>J>glt pic.I gni><s up o .1;î igi grade of* per1fectin
u t<uîclx tell itIi ail. iuuIrlvexuviIts axuu keevîul

0111- <ualificai>u for exNamillati<m aiul sVstc11i ocf
fi n i ng .1mem m1 cmîmcVel

'- --- AIl Work FulIy Guarantecd -'~

Jtlt r-ecivecl **flie umeu-t pWiteil - Vatlvm-weiglit
E-v Slclc al andi sec it.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO,,
1. B. Roi>s. Prolarietor. Ili Kimg st. E.1st.

We flake Ladies' Dress Skirts to Ord.-r.
Ladies, wlicni -,on want vour Sumniiier I)ress or BicyNcle Skirts mnade 4o <rdcr coule

litre. \Ve hîave thle largest ii an best departinent ,iiiN.wliere iii Hlamilton for iaklig
Ladies' I)re-ýs Skirts properly aind %wcll. Von ha«ve less to pay litre tha lschee Try
us aui sec low %veli wve cani please yoli ini every particular.'

Some of the New flaterials For Dress Skirts:
Iloînespiuxis, Serges, Ainericaxi Denfins, Linien Drills, Navy' anid White S¶.ripe

D rills, Picques, Crashies niffd Galateas.
The Iarmrest stock to clioose froîin ai the L.oest prices. Couie and sec. Saxuiples

if voni wvant thini.

FINLIBROS.> 18 and 20 King St, West> Hamilton.

Education Department Calendar, 1902.

i. -TIor>ltt îicelmity e-,iinaittioiiiiArt,,
Law, Medicînle a1nci Agriculture bugini.

Notire h)v candfidates for iih Schiool
entratice e\a:xinaitioîi L)> lnspectors, due.

2.-Arîlor 1)ay.
?3.-.N>tice '. candidates for the Public

Schiool Lcaving, Junioir Leavinlg, Se-

Contuxiercil Specialist, Commîxercial
I iffloîna aind Kind"Irgartcni Ex:amina-
tions. to luspectors dlue.

Emîpire I)av.
24. -Quicn Victoria's Birthdfay.

26 -Exînnaioxsai.t rj Nurmial Co>l-
lege. Ilaînliltonl, ixegînl.

InspeI)clors to report' imunuber of candfi-
dates for thc Public Sciool lýe.viing,
Iili School Lcavinig. University Ma-

i riclaionui, Commuercial I>iploxxa,
:Coîxuncia;l Spcaitaid Kiider-

garteln Exaîixuiationis to De1)artxxtlxt.
3'x).-C05Ce of session of Ontario Normal

College.

31.-Assssors to settle Ixasis of taxation iii
union isclxool sectiol.;. Public anld
separate Scixool I3oards to appoint
rcpresenitatives on the hligx sehlool

entrncebardof xaxîînes. v-lav
to alter schiool boundffarics-last day of
passins.g

Arts, University of Toronto. hegini.
NWrittein exaîninationis at Provincial N'or-

mial sclxools heginl.
1ractical examxîjatioxîs at Provincial

Nornmal Selmools hegixi.
i 3.-17iiversqitv Commnenxt.
14j.-Plrovinicia-l 'Normlal Scliool% close.
19. -iiderg.rtii cxalxixxal.iois at iaxîxil -

ton, 1.01](1on anid Toronxto beCgini.

I>qpat:;ueza! examina! ion Papcers 4>r he varias
examat,i:<1>sf/r jist >ecar.ç. east béeo/b1zned fraim

1/je <2.îrs- 1ucil Co.. jV .4delaic Street Easat, Toro'ato.
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You WiIl Find
the best value iii the city iii
Amiericax ixiade

Sh 5oes g
. .at. .

NOS. 30 AUD 32 KING ST. WEST

J. D. Climie

Agricultural -College
(1) Thiree Weeks' Creanxery Course-Dec. 2, 1901. (2) Twelve \Veeks' Dairy Course-

Jan. 4, 1902. (3) Twvo \Vceks Course ini Stock and Grain Judging-Jain. 8, 1902.

(4) Four \Veeks' Course ini Poultry Raising-Jan 10, 1902.

Ladies achxitted to Dairy aud Poultry Courses. S-iffl for Special Circulars.
GuEi.>H.ii, Noveiber, 1901. JAIMES MILLS, M. A.. President.

B. L DW7XR DS

£atgrer and

100, 102 King St. West.

For
Good Work
and
Prompt
Delivery 4

SENO 'YOJR LINEN TO

The Parisian Steam liaondry Go
0f Ontario (Llmitedl).

,No. 134 King Street East.

Phonie 235. W. ManIager

LOVE IN WORK.
If you put love uxito y our work you get better resuits.

Meni who iixake pliotograph's -,iid woul(I rathler plow corii
doin't turii out fiixusliec pictures. We love our work. It
wviIl pay you to have us dIo your work. Corne to-day.

J. A. C. MAORROW, PHOTOCRAPHER.,
Ageint for E astmiaii Xodazks aud Supplies. Opp. Post O«ffice.

sI)r. A-. C. Burncl

Cor. King and Catharine

Telephone 135.


